
Everybody Wauls to Be an Author
By CYNTHIA LOWBY
AT NmfwXrn Writer

A waiter was fired (rem a New
York restaurant Hia boae-when
the waiter appealed.said the fel¬
low apeot more time eyeing ctu-
laHti coldly and making notes
thai he did slinging escargots
¦ la bourgogne (It was a very nice
restaurant) Seems the man waa
gathering material tor a book.
Twice in two dayi, lately, I've

hoes a paaaenger In taxla when
the cabbies, without urging, con¬
fided to me that they had both
written hooka of their experiences
driving around the city. One fel¬
low wondered If it meant a cer¬
tain publisher had accepted his
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Manuscript when it hadnl been
returned within two weeks. The
other wanted to know it 1 knew
Ike name of a food publisher, be¬
cause HIS manuscript had just
come back with a rejection slip.

I know a hairdresser who rushes
home after putting the last pin
curt in place and notes down all
the gossip and bl( names he's
heard all day He's getting ready
to do a memoirs. Ball players,
tennis players, theatrical people,
impoverished nobility, ladies who
have married famous men, men
who have married famous ladies,
.tevedores, hotel keepers, jail¬
birds, all the politician;* and the
Roosevelts apparently are bending
over (teaming hot typewriters,
pouring out their souls

It seems years since I've met
anyone who didnt have a book in
the process of creation. Fortu¬
nately, we've seen the end of the
cycle of war correspondenta'
books. The ex-war correspondents
.eem to be the ones who now
take a quick 10-day look-around
in the scenes of past glory and
return to write a definitive ex¬
pose of conditions.

There are fiction and article
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out their specialised opera. who
ban discovered a Isiy man's mo-
thod of becoming book authors.
They just read over their old
pieces, and paste a selection of
them together with explanatory
Introductions oa bow come they
wrote them. Lo, they have books
wider their belti

Indisputsbly It's smart to be the
author of a book today. Bat things
also are oomlag to the point
where book-writing primarily is an
occupation Id non-writers.
The business of putting thoughts

on paper seems to be ooe of a very
few occupations which requires
little or no prior preparation.
If you're ah anthropologist who's
discovered a new recipe for
shrinking head*, or a celebrity-
hunter with a memory for anec¬
dote. all you have to do is rent
a portable and start sorting out
adjectives. That makes you an
author.
Of courae, fiction remains a

field open to professional writers
alone. It's a rare autobiographist
who ventures into the plot-and-
climax area where one la judged
by one't handiwork alone. An ex¬
ception is a woman who wrote her
memoirs, and then had to turn all
the "! said" place into "Jane said,"
and swing a lot of real names into
made-up ones. The reaaoa was
that her publishers were afraid of
libel suits. But the book hssn't
gone so well.
Somebody said that every livingsoul has at least one book In him.

It seems to me that before more
than a couple of years are past,
there will be very few people left
with said stories simmering and
seething in their minda. Publish¬
ers will run out of rejection slips,
and the pifblic will be surfeit of
personal story, personal opinion
and interpretation.
Then will come the day when

we'll return to professionals of
the pen and pencil, whose whole
training is to turn out an imper¬
sonal, entertaining story.

Meanwhile, it's pretty embar¬
rassing lor anyone who has any
connection with the writing busi¬
ness to admit one never has man¬
aged to whip out at least 80,000
words sround a single subject
Thank goodness, the newspaper
business remains full of dreamy
souls who always are going to
write a book tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haskett
and daughter, Brenda Joyce of
Havelock spent a while Saturday
in the community with relatives.

Mr. Floyd Winberry spent Mon-
I with -Mr. and. Mca.-A.-L Win-
fry -

Mrs. W. J. Jones and daughter
Ruth Ann spent a while recently
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones of
Boston.

Mrs. A. L. Winberry, Mrs. El-
mon Winberry, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Graham and Mrs. Jaine^^kin-
ner spent a while Tuesday in
Beaufort.

Rev. J. Randall Bennett of Brid-
geton will hold his regular ap¬
pointment at Mt. Pleasant church
Friday evening.

Jackie Chapman spent the week'
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gra¬
ham.

Mrs. George Newkirk and dau¬
ghter is spending a few days with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trigleth
and family spent a while Tuesday
in the community.

Mr. Edsel Bell of Harlowe was
in the community Sunday.

Mr. Ralph Morris of New Bern
was in the community Thursday
evening on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Graham, Mr.
Pernel Hardlsty. Misses Norma
Lou Skinner and Pearl Small
spent a while Thursday evening
with Mrs. J. D. Small and family.

Miss Pearl Small is spending a
few days with Mrs. Billie G. Lewis
of Morehead City.

Mrs. Gilford Cannon and son,
James, spent a while Thursday In
New Born eo business.
Mr. and Mrs. John Chaplain

spent a while Sunday in the com¬

munity.
Quito a largo number of poople

from the community went to Core
Creek Sunday evening to' see the
results of the tragedy when the
car with the seven negroes went
overboard.

Mrs. W. C. Williams and family
spent a while Wednesday in New¬
port.

Mr. Walter Williams and aon

HOMES FOR AMERICANS

AP NewsfeaturOs
AN ECONOWV HOUSE with
a SO foot-living room. One

end at this room csa be closed
off with an accordlan type fold¬
ing plastic partition and a sec¬
ond bedroom Is provided bjr ase
of a davenport bed. Shown a-
bove are two of four exterior
designs worked oat for the
same floor plan. The attic of-
fen two additional bedrooms.
This is plan S101 by Rudolph
A Matera. M M lClat St., lami-
Ica 2. N. Y. It coven only 71t
square feet. It Is built oa a slab
with radlaat heat.
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Aug. 24 - Mrs. Jack MacManus
and daughter Maureen of New
Bern are spending two weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Murphy.
Mr* Irdell Wtllia of Wilmingon

is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. H.
Davis.

Mrs. Loyda Davis and daughter
Melba Ruth spent the week-and at
Crab Paint with her mother. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles No* of
Mhuttt visited Her ' sister Mc
Joe Davis and family over t|e
weak-end. .

Mr. and Mrs Gaston Smith Ok
Atlantic spent Sunday with her
parents.

Mrs. Wardie (Brother) Murphy
and daughter Debbie are spending
this week with her mother at Sea
Level.

Miss Darlene Matthews of len-
noxvile was the house guest last
week of Miss Audrey Davia.

Mr. Otis Murphy and daughter
Cathy of Washington, D. C. are
visiting his aunt Mrs. Bettie Paul
and other relatives.
'Mr. Earl Wade amd his recent

bride have returned home from,Washington, D. C. where they
spent the past two weeks on their
honeymoon. Everyone wel¬
comes Mrs. Wade in our com¬
munity and wishes for them
much happineaa, and a long life
together.
Mr and Mrs. Hai Willis and

Mrs. Dewey Willis have returned
horn* from Richmond, Va. where
Hal waa a patient la St. Lukes
Hoapitel for a week.

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Eakin of
Morehead City were the Sunday
evening guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Willis.
Mr and Mrs. Annie L. Willis

left Monday morning for an ex¬
tended visit with friends in Wel¬
ch, West Virginia and western
North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Smith
and children of Atlantic spent
Sunday evening with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Medlin of
Abedeen have returned home af¬
ter visiting her mother Mrs. A. F.
Davis and her sister, Mrs. Joe
Una and family.
Joeeph, spent a while Saturday in
Newport.

Mr. C. F. Small spent a while
Thursday in Brtdgeton.
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August 23 Miss Elizabeth
Stalling, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Ida Mae Sinck, of
Newark, N. J., returned home on
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. George Dixon, Mrs. W. E.
Lawrence, Miss Vernon Carra-
way returned home from Norfolk
on Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Wallace and
a party from Durham spent the
Weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J.'A. Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wallace
and Mrs. Ruth Eubanks of South
River visited in Harlowe and Wire
Grass on Monday.

Miss Iris Adams of Morehead
City visited Mrs. Thurman Pitt-
man last week.

Mr. Donnie Mason of Broad
Creek visited his aunts, Mrs.
Beatrice Pittman and Mrs. Flossie
Pittman last Thursday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Tom Carraway
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Emer of
Cherry Point spent the weekend
at home with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. Carraway.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Tingle and
mother Mrs. Mary Norrfe of Cher¬
ry Pbint spent the weekend at
their home on the creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pittman
of Beaufort spent the weekend
with Mrs. Pittman's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Carraway.

Little Carey Stalling*, who had
been sick, is much better.

Rev. Mitchell and Clark of
Cherry Point came over on Sun¬
day afternoon. Clark preached
for him Sunday night.

Mr. George Dixon, who has
been sick, is much better.

G. M. Carraway was in Cherry
Point on Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Carraway,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Emer visited
Mr. and Mrs. George Cartrawlj#of Bachelor on Sunday atfternobrtj

August 24 - Rev Carroll Hans-
ley filled his regular appointment
here Sunday nifht. Rev Russell
Millard will be our pastor next
year. I

Rev. Windy lUasUy (Iliad the
pulpit Sunday pnashiag a vary
interesting sermon. His tut.n<
"What Will You Oo With Jeaua."

Mr. and tin. Lastar Hall spent
last week with her brother Wylie
Taylor at Georgetown, 8. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lewis
spaat Sanday with hia parent*, Mr.
and Mr*. J. H. Lewlt.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Henderaon
of New Mexico spent Monday
night with hia brother, J. B. Hen¬
derson.

My. Vernon Taylor 1* spending
two weeks with the National.
Guard m South Carolina.

Rev. J. M. Russell filled his
appointment* at Moore's Creek
Sunday.

Lester Hall, Jr., spent Sunday
afternoon with his parents.
Mr and Mrs Randall HaH vent

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Hall.

Miss Margaret Hall and neice
Edith HaH spent last week in
MocksviUe and Wkitevilla

Mrs. H. A. Taylor visited Her
laughter, Mrs. Glenn Adams, Sun-
lay..

Iris Marie Finer is spendiag a
few days with Mary Taylor.

Aug. 24 Rev and Mrs. J. W.
Loll is left for Pantego, N. C.
Monday where Mrj. Lollis will vi-
Ut her mother this Week, Mrs.
SVheatlcy.
Mrs. t ercy Davis and daughter

>f Davis visited her mother, Mrs.
Lina GiUikin, Sunday.
Miss Janet Gitlikin of Bettie at

ended service here Sunday at the
Descipie church.
Mrs. Loia Thompson spent the

week-end with Mrs Leah Law¬
rence.
Mrs. T. P. Lawrence called to

tee Mrs. B. B. Lawrence, Friday
evening.

Mrs Heber Golden and son
if Bettie called to see Mrs. Syl-
rester Lawrence and children
Monday evening.
Mr. Allen Lawrence, of Norfolk,

¦pent the week-end with bis fa¬
mily.
Mrs. Virgil GiUikin. Mrs. Lola

Thompson and Mrs Leah Lawrence
.ere in Beaufort Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tuner and

laughter. Patricia Ann, spent Sun-
iay With Mrs. Turner,. mother,
Mrs. Lena Lawrence.
Mrs. Leon Styron and children

>f Davis visited her parent*. Mr.
ind Mr*. E. T. Lawrence last week.
Haste.- June* Lawrence, of Len-

Mxvllle, N. C. spent la*t week
with hi* grandparents, Mr. and
(r* Augustus Lawrence.
Mr. and MT* 8. W. Lawrence

railed to *ee Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Lawrence Sunday afternoon.
We are sorry to say Mr. and

in. Joseph GiUikin had to take
heir son back to Duke hospital
or an operation. Everyone hopes
or him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Walter Thompson and
ftildrea spent last waek-end at
Norfolk, Va. with her sister,- Mrs.
Vshton Thompson and family.
Mr. Lola GiUikin spent the wtek

ind with hi* family.
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Beaufort filled his appointment
here Sunday.

Chief and Mrs. Paul Beaehem
and daughter and Mra. Harry TV
dy and children all left Sunday
for their home in Norfolk, after
a week's visit with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. 1. Beaehem
Mr and Mrs. H B. Beaehem

and son of Charlotte left Monday
after a week's visit here with his
parent! Mr add Mrs P B. Beach-
am.

Mrs. lorn Gilgo and children
and Mra. Grayden Barker and
children, alt .( Oriental, spent
Sunday here with parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. B. Beaehem.

Mrs. Lenwood Sprlngte and
children of Morehead City spent
a while here Sunday with her
mother. Mrs. Polly Fulcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Styroo and
children of High Point left Mon¬
day after spending the week here
with Mr. Styren's mother, Mrs.
Met Runnings and family.

Mrs. Riley Beaehem spent Mon¬
day with her daughter, Mrs. M. G.
Taylor near Beaufort.

Mrs. A B. Camble of Los An¬
geles, California is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Beach-
em.

Miss Pat Willis of Beaufort spent
Sunday here with Miss Kara Beach-
em.

P. H. Hanes Heads Fwrsytk
Breeders Association

College Station. Raleigh P. H.
Hanes, Jr., Winston-Salem, has
been elected president of the new¬
ly-organized Forsyth County Here¬
ford Breeders association, reperta
A. B. Aldington, assistant county
agent for the State College Exten¬
sion service.

C. W. Swaney is vice-president,
and W. I'. Plyler is secretary-trea¬
surer. Both are from Winston-
Salem.

Eighteen breeders attended a
meeting of the association la*
week and made plans for the State
Hereford Sale which is to be held
in Winston-Salem Dec 3. Ap¬
proximately 100 Hereforda will be
sold at that time.
A fiefd day also will be held late

in November at President Hanes'
Middlebreak farm.

Mrs. Delance Willis and Brona
of North River spent Thursday
with bar parents, Mr. and
W. Lewis \

Mrs. Horance Piner, 4C-W1 llis-
ton, N. C. visited her patents, Mr.
and Mra. Kotoert Arthur, Sunday.
The young people held their re¬

gular meeting at the church Fri¬
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Nelson of
Stacy spent the weekend with Mrs.
Nelson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. Lawrence.
The Logos' Aid wiH haid their

meeting at tha church Thursday
night. They will give a program
after which collection will be iaken
up far tha benefit of tha parson- j

Am. 22 .JSea Uv*t seems to-
be having an epedemic of colds,
there Is quiet « tot of sickness <tae
to colds and »n»l caaes of pneu-
awaia.

Mrs. Beauman Taylor was taken
to Morehead City hoapltal Satur¬
day for treatment.
Mr* Edna Oates and friends

from Washington. D. C. have been
visiting Mrs. Oates' mother and
untte. They left today to return
back ta Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Taylor of
Wilmington came to spend the
week-end with Mr. Taylor's sister,
Mr*. G. A. Golden, but due to the
sudden death of Mrs. Taylor's
mother they were called back to
Wilmington Saturday.

Mr. G A Goklan, who has been
to Norfolk for the past week with
his son, returned home Saturday
night -

Master Joseph . Edward Taylor,'
who has been so seriously ill in
Morehend City hospital, is expect-'
«d to tome home before long.

Wnou Km Mladad
MOUNT DORA, Fin..<AP).1

Mrs. A J. Waltz has 15,000 but¬
ton*. Six years ago Mrs. Walt*
received several button boxes be¬
longing to her mother and grand¬
mother and she began a collec¬
tion.

She has them from all over thi
world. They're made of. almost'
every type of material and ar$
mounted on cards showing tha
classification. One is a perfume
button, worn during the nineties,'
It held milady's favorite perfume.
She has another, a porcelina min¬
iature of Moxart.
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When the chassis of your car

squeak* and pleads (or atten-

tfea, It seeds our SlaeUIr In-
ieaaft Lakrkition Service. It
atop* aqueaks, saves wear.

For continues smooth car

performance, atop la (or lub¬
rication regularly . . . Every
thousand mile*.
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POTTO'S
SINCLAIR SERVICE
T. T. "TOM POTTER, Jit.

Frart M. Beaufort
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